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The University pf Dayton 
FACULTY FLUTE RECITAL 
AT UD 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, ·October 28, 1982 --Rebecca Magg will present a 
facul ty flute recital on Tuesday, November 2, at 8 p.m. in the 
University of Dayton Boll Theatre. Joining her will be Donna 
Loewy, piano; Julane Rodgers, harpsichord; and Linda Shay Katz, 
cello. The recital is free and open to the public. 
The program will include Couperin's Concert Royal No. 4, 
the Poulenc Flute Sonata, Three Romances by Robert Schumann, and 
the Prokofiev Sonata in D Major, Op. 94. 
l-iagg has studied widely both in this country and abroad, 
and has worked under Jean-Pierre Rampal. Donna Loewy is a 
merr~er of the accompanying faculty of the Cincinnati College-
Conservatory of t1usic. 
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